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Abstract

PT X Eandung is a stale{4ned conpahbs afil one ol tls ptMucls is vehicle. One ol ihe inpolanl
subassedblios otlbo vehiclo is lhe aibake. fhis paryr is ained frndkg and seleclng teasiuo nlt lletu
ptoduclbn plan allsnalives lot lhe Machining Depatlnenl lor lhe ptoduclion o{ aifitake lot lhe

upconing scheduled thee conseculive peiods, naftely peiod 1 (12 days), Ntiod 2 (12 days). and
peiod3(27days)usingdecision-nanngmethodabgybaseonHayesetal..consisrngofevalua nglhe
existing capacity Io neel oders, defning allenatives fot neeling lhose likely oders. pefaming
linancial analysis ol6ach allqmalive, assessing key uileie or key issues lu each a emal've, and
selecling ahd delending lhe altenalive la be pusued. We calculaled lhal lhe erisling capacity was

insufrcienl lo neel lhe odeA, and lhetelorc, we dewloped fot[ allemalives. The frrsl aftefialive was

lrying lo neel lhe denand using lhe available resouces by acceplkg lhe laleness in which penaltl

cosls would have lo be calculaled based on lhe conlncl agreenehl. The second allenalive was adding
capacily lhtough overline and in lhis rcgatd lhe oveltime cosls would be calculaled The lhird
allemalire was eddkq cepactty by purchasinq new nachines in which lhe c4pitel required would be
aalculaled, And lhe |asl allemalive was a nix ol overlina and lhe addilton ol new nachines and lhe
relaled cosls trould be calculsled as wel| The allenalive wik lh€ /ersf cosl r,yould be se/ecled. Eased
on our analysis using two ctlloia, nanely conpliance lo schedule and cosls. vre conclude lhat lhe lasl

allenalive is lhe basl ptoduclion plan fat lhe conpany in neeling the denand ol aiknke {or lhe

upconing lhtee peiods.

Keryods: nidlem prcduclion planning. decision tuaking nelho<lology. eihreke
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1, lnlroducllon

)ne ofvarious ptoducts produced by a state{wned manufactuing company in Bandungwas vehicle.
)ne ot imporlant subassemblies lor making vehicle is airbrake. The Machining Departmenl had order of
trbrakeforlhreeconseculivopedods,namelypsdod l consisllng oll2days, pedod2wilh 12days, and
,eriod 3 with days. Each working day had elghthours. To make liese orders, the departmentcould use
8 machings, consisling ofnine regular lathes, six speciallalhes, three regulardrills, one specialdrill,
ne regular mill, and onospocialll|ill. Thg obj€clive ot this paperisto proposean aggregale plan lorthe
1r€o periods. The pupose oftiis study was lo propose a midlerm produclion plan. The earlier drafl of
{s paper had been prcsenled in The 11th Intemational Conference on QiR (Quality in Research),
aka a,3-O August, 2009 (YiuD],1lraliaz, 2009).

i. Methodology

le decislon maklng Flcrss methodology used in this paper is adapted frcm the work of Hayes et.al.
2005), consistiig of {1) evaliraling tho existing c"pacity to meet odefs, (2) dellning allematives for
roellng lho6€ llkely od€ls, (3) po.fomlng financlal anelysls of each allgrnatlve, (4) assessing koy
dledaorkeylssuosforoach altematlvo,and (5)selecting andd€l€nding th6 alternative to be pursued.
lgur6 1 llluskates lheso sleps.

Figure I Decision making molhodoloqy

r , i  a . r  a

The lirsl step, evalualing lhe exisling capacily to meet orders has be€n ie@gnized as 'ough{ul

capacity planning (Finch,2008)to seewhether the existing machineswould be able to meel lhe orders

or not- lf the exisling capacity could meet lhe dernand then we couid show tie calculaton fo' lie

proposed produclion schedule. However, illheexisting capacily is not sufrcient, lien wewouldexplore

alremalives in order to meel those orde6 (Chase el a|., 2007) All rcquired data were collecled In lhe

fi,fachining Department in 2008. Data gathered included parls lor making ai'brake routrng data'

overtime capaciv overtime wage, machine price Recognizing the confrdenlrality of parls, we were

allowed to use only Dart initials, instead ol their full names ll was staled in he contracl hat llre buyer

would lermlnate its oaders ilthecompanyfailed to delivertheordels allhe maximum allowable laleness

amounling to 5olo ol lhe conlfact value.

3. Rcsults

The resulls are outlined according lhe proposed methodology used in lhis sludy as mentioned above

3.1. Evalualingtheetistingcapacltytomeetorders

As mentioned previously, this ste; has also b€en known as rough-cut capacity analysis (Finch 2008) In

lhis regad, tough cul capacily analyses lorlhe nine rcgular lathes for the three penods arc shown ln

Tables 1,2, and 3.Ineachtable, componentsto be poc€ssed,lheir conesponding requircd units. and

the calculated houc reaui.es are presented. The reqlired hou6 lor period l 2 and 3 were 1 531 2i

2,692.2;and 3,692.8 hours €spectively. The capacity of rcgularworiang hou6 tor period I and 2 was

864 hours each and lor pedod 3 wes 1,944 houts. Forthe lhree pe.iods,lhe lotal capacity availabie was

3,672hours.The€fore, theexisting c€pacityofregularlatheswaslesslhan the requlreo 0ne.

The exisling capacity of special lathe for pedods 1 , and 2 was 576 houN each, and 1 296 hours for pedod

3. The reouired houls for lhe same pedods are shown in Table 4. 5, and 6 The capacity of periods 1 end

was less than the required one, while the c€pacity fof pedod 3 was mor€ than lhe requircd one For lhe

oveall three periods, th€ total existing c€pacity (2,448 hours) was less than lfe rcquired c€pac'ly

{2.949.2hours).

Table 1. Rough dl @pao! anaiFs ror egular Lahe ld penod I
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Iablo 2. Rough oil c€pad! an.Dsb lor €9!|' lalhe lor p€iod 2

Tabl! 3. Rou€h oul capadly enatdt lor ts$ln l.li'. lor Fdod 3

Tablo 4. Rough tul c:prity .nalFis lor speclal laihs lor peiod 1

145
145
145 a9.z
t45 46.4

DV 135 90.0
65

t45
145
l l5

For lhr€6 rcgular dills, the orlsdng capaclty for podods 1 and 2 was 288 ho!rc, and for pedod 3 was 648

holrs. The requlred hours lor pedods | , 2, and 3 arg shown in Tables 7, 8, and I and liese erceed the

odsting capacity.

Unns required
B I 169 90.1

169 54.1
206.0

B4 169 90.1
169 90.1
169 I t2_7
l ( t35_2

PT 148.8
338 180.2
2t0 460_0

412.0
279 148.8

Total 2,

2 t 5 .
69

t5.2
2t6 t44.0

o 2 6 t72.E
PT 50 26.1
LI 1.500

43 230.4
26.7

CI 288.0
P 5 7 . 1

Total 1,69J.8

o.!i!onantystola6nre$dtmp

Iabl€t Rough dl @p€dly a.altsis lot special l.0E lor potud 2

RH 5 I : l6.r
6.1.8

RH2 5 1 5 81.

LI 81..

DCP 450 t0.0
VB 5 l

40 {,1.8
RH, 61.E

t69 90.

labL 6. Rolgh arl €p.city lnalys ! tu 3p€d.l laho iq p€'iod 3

l 6 r { . 0

:oo 1 5 . :
,1 l6. l r

Table 7 Rough dt capa oly ao.lFis for egular dn|| lo| p€ dod 1

Table L Rough cll caoacity analysis tor tegular dnll lor pedod 2

Tabl€ 9. Rough c1l capacrly anal!€ s lot Elular dilL loi P€nod 3

The existing capacjty for special drill, specialmill, and special rnill was lhe same bec€use each nad one

nachine. The exisling c€pacity lor peiods 1 and 2 was 96 hol.lrs each and 216 hours lor period 3 Ti.re
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requked houls for special ddll, rogular mill, and special mill arc shown in Table 10, 11, and 12

respeclivell The required hou6 for special ddll were higher that lie existing capacily tor all thrce
peiods.Therequircd hours for regular millwere lessthan Iheexisling capacity for all three peiods.The

rcqui€d hours tor special millwere higher lhan lhe existing capacity in pedod 3.

Tabls 10. Rollgh oI capac[y analysls lor sp€chl ddll

coo P6iod I: ll5 2 t 6 . 0

Tabl6 11. RouOh dt @pacity analysis tor rcgula. mill

Unils required Hours r€quired
coo P.riod I: 135 54.

Periodll: 169 6',1.
Penod I I I :2 E6.4

Tabl6 12. Rough cot @paclty andysls ior special mirl

Based on the above calculalion, we conclude lhal the exisling capacily was unable to meet lhe hours
r€qurco,

3,2. Delinlng alternellve3 tor meeting those llkely orderg

Because lhe exisling capa.qily was unable lo meel lhe order, we then erplorc and analyze possible
cons€quencos tor 6ach altomatv- _3as€d on our obseruation and discussion with the l\,lachininq
Depadm€nl in 2008 w€ finally cams up with fourpossible altemalives: (1) fulfi'ling the oders using lhe
exisling capacity, bul wilh lalsness, (2) using available overtime, (3) adding lhe exjsling capacity by
purchasing new machlnes, and (4) a mix of ovenime and adding new machines. The use of
subcontracting as mentioned in Chase et. al. (2007) was nol possible because ol lhe nature of lhe

mililary components that are not allowed lo be oulsourced.

3.3, Porforming llnanclal analysls ofeach allematlve

In hls step, we analyro consequonces of each altemativo and calculato ils assoclated cosls whensv€r
nocessary A sumrnary ol altomdlive 1 , lulfilllng lho ofdoB lsing the exisling capacity, is shown in Table
13. As we can see,lhg lotalshortage of.egular lalhe was 4,245 hou6. using nine machines and eight
holN per day, lhis shorlags equals 59 working days lale. For special lalhe, the sho.lage was 501.2
houls or 1 1 days lale. 8y lhe same calculalions, lie laleness for regular ddll, special drill, and special mill
were i 6, 52, and 116 days respeclively.

Alternalive 2 sought lo meet the orders uslng the availabb ovedime Each working day allowed lorl

ovedime houls. Thercfote, using nine rcgular lathes' the shoiage ol4,245 hours equals l l8 days Wib

daily ove.time wage of 60,000 rupiahs, the total ovedime cost would be 63 72 million rupiahs Tle similar

calculalions forlheotherrnachines arc summarized in Table 14

Tebl6 13. Cons4qoenes ol AlleFalive 1 (turrllinq he odets usii! tE ersdng .apeoiv)

Tabre 14. Cons€quei@s orAiedawe 2 (u$ng ava'lable ove.tre)
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TsU. 14. Coi!.qu.rl€. ol^ldnativr 2 (uslng .vdlrhl6 ov.nima) codinu€d.

Rcsular drill
1.586.
|,224.0

t62.7
nc r.arrca t2

J I
60.

Total ovdtimc cost 5.580.000
SDccialdrill

Tot!l 832.0
Total 408.0
Toral

t06
60,000

6,360,000
SD..ial nill

Totr t .333.1
408.0
925.3

212
60.000

13,920.000

Allemalive 3 is adding lho €xisling capacity by purchasing now m6chin€s. For nine rcgular lalhes wilh a
totalof 51 r€gular rc*lng days and houls per day. f|6 shodaga 0f4,245.3 hours as shown in Table 15,
equals 11 machln4. The pdce of 6adl macijne was 100 milllon rupiahs. fte n€w macfiineg {ould
requllg 'll n€w op€Dlors, llsl€ was not any prcblom wllh addltlonrl spaco rsquked lor tho n.w
machlnes. Tho romalnlng calarlallons for lh6 oher machlnos ale shown In Tablos 1 5, 16, 1 7, 18, and 19.

TaUo 15. Consqu6nc6s ol allsma|jvo 3 lor |lluln b$.

'7 ,911.3

l .
4.245.

.. of mchinc r6ou;cd
cr ofoDlrltor r€ouiE{

Mrchin pric. (r Dirla)
Salary/dry (rurirhs) 6(
Tota l .

opcrator cct (ruDiab!)

t .

TlbL l6. Coi$ou€nc$ ol all€maliv. 3 for 3D6cbl htho

Total houn rcquiftd 2,949.2
Totrl ho|lrs rwibblc 2.M0.0
Total shortalc 909_2
Nulnbcr of mlchin. r€ouircd
Numbd of oDcrltor r.quired
Machin. Dric. (ruDiahs) l0c )00

60.000
ToLl mchirc .ort (ruDial$) 100,000,000

9,1E0,000
Iotal addirional cost 309,180,000

rod!.ion Pr.i^'ngirh. $*hn dq 0

Tabl. 17. Con*qu.ies ol .lt€dltve 3 lu l€gular d.ill

laHe r8. coBeaw.ce3 ol an rooE 3 lq speoal dill

Table 19. Cois..oences ol alFoattvl 3 lor 3o€oal oill

Aitemalive 4 is a mir of overlimo and adding new machines. We rccognize hal tiere many

combinations of this mix and *e did nol enumeEle lhem one by one. Instead. we firsdy us€ he

ovedims dudng the 5l days and then the remaining shodage would be mel by adding o. purchasing

new machines. For nine rcgular lathes as shown in Table 20. the ovedime capacity lor 51 days witl 4

ho!6 each day was 1,836 hours and thus lhe shorlage alter using lhe overlime would be 2.409.3
hours. This shortage could be fulfilled byaddinglournew machines and their ov€dimo for 49 days.
Adding lhrgo machineswould resull in overlimedays more than 51 days, and adding five machines

wolld b6 mole €xpensivo. The calculations for tie olher machines arc summarized in Table 21 fol

re$rlar ddlls, and Table 22 tor special lnill.

Tohl hoo$ rcqr I .5E6.7
l.::.r.0

t6t.

15.000.000
Srhrv/dav (ruDiahs) (rur 60.qqo

machinc cost (rupiahs) 35.000.
oDcrabr cost (rupiahs) 1.060.000
addirional cosr (ruoiahs) 18.060.000



7.3
Total hows available 3 , 2.0

Ov€rtime
ShonaRe a R6 ovcnime 2,409.
Addition 14 rEchines t ,632
Shortase .ft€r addinr new |'achine 1't1.3
Ovdtime wilh nry macbif,s (daYs) 49
Machine cost (4 unib) (rupirhr) 400,000,
Operator cosl (4 workers) t2.
Ovqtilnc cost ( 9 workers) (rur 16,720,000

nimecost 4 *lrkds iD 49 days (rupiahs) 15.680.000
Tolal addilional co6r (rupbl$) 464.640.000

e.r! oiAi!rysirotarrbdr. 6r!d Pred!.rroi Pr.in'no.r rh. ri:ch'nlis D€

Tabh 20. CoN€quonces ot allema$ve ,1 lor Egurar lalho

T.do 21. Cmloqwn6 ol alIen.liE 4 lor Esur$ dnl

Tabl. ?2. Cons60urcos olollsmatiw 4 for soecial mill

816.0
Lorlase aft€r addins new machines t09.0

Ovedime with new machin€s (days) t 4
?5,000,000
6,120.000

Ovdlimc cost fd 3 works fo. I 4 daw (ruDiahs) 3,160,000
Toral addirional co$ (ruDiahs) (ruoiah!) E4,4E0,000

4. Assosslng tey crltarla or koy issuos for each altemative

ur discussion wilh l\,lachining Depadment rsv€aled lwo key cdleria, namely compliance with the
)hedule and msts. Th6 fom€r c tedon indicatod lhal any allemative with lateness beyond the
lowable schedulewas prohiblled becauss lhis would cau6e contracl terminalion. The lallercileion
ided tiat any l96sibl6 altemallvo wlth lho lowost cosl would be lhe prefenod ong. Tho dlsclsslon also

)ncluded liat th€se two crileda are non-compensatory and lhe compliance with lhe schedule would be
jedastheprifi arycdte onforseleclinglheteasibleallemalives.

3.5. Solectlng and defonding lho alternalivo to be pursued

Based on lhe analysis, we can see thal allemalive 1, operating with lhe existing capacity, would be

unacceptable because the lateness erceeds lhe maximum allowable limits and this tyould result in

terminalion ollhe contracl which is unwanled by the company. The similarsituation would ocdr widl
altemative 2, adding capacity using overtime in which shortages in rcgular ialhe, speclal d.ill, and
special mill woud also cause laleness which would resull in conbacl terminatJon. Therelore, his

altemalive was unwanled as wellby the company. Allemative 3, adding capacjty by purchasing new

machines cad meel lhe requircd hou|s and lhercfofe tulfill he o.der as scieduled. lhe tolal cosl fof this

allemalive was 1.641 billion rupiahs. The last allemalive, adding capacily by using ovedjme and
purchasing new machines could fullill the oder and the schedule. The total additjonai cosb of dlis
allernalivewould be 606.76 million rupiahs. Thercfore, amonO lhe touraltematjves, allematrve 4 would
be lhe best ode. The summary ofthe lour allematives are shown in Table 23.

Table ?3. Summary ol all allerottves

Dble 23 Summary ol all allemattes (ontnued)

Toral hours awilablc
Total shorraqe

408
|onaqe aftd addins I mchire l 6

Ovcnime witb n.w mchile (d,yd
Machine cost (ruDi.bs) 35.000.000
ODdator cost (l workd) (ruDiEhs 3.060.000
Ovcrtimc cost for 2 worka! for 2 dars (ruDiahs) t00
Total addition.l cost (rupiak) 38,r80.000
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5. Concluslons and Umitallon

The orde6lor lhe three pedods would be unable to meet eitherusing the available capacily or using

overlime. These orders could be fullillod as scheduledthough purchasing six newrnachinesora mix of
overlime and purciaslng four new machines. The bssl altematve wouid be the mir of overtime and
purchasing four nsw mad nes. W€ acknowiedge lhal lhis all€mative might not be lhe optimal one
bocauss w6 apprcachourprobl€m using the heuristic Bpproach. Th€retore, a possibl€ fudhff rssearch

would be to us€ lh6 malh€matical programmlng approach in ordor to find lhe oplimalsolution oflhe
problem (Nahmias, 2m5). How6ver, $e would liko lo infom lhal any malhemalical model lhat would

include holding costs might faco dificullies in gbfiing lhese numbe6 because ol lie absence of lhese

cosls in lhe company.
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Investigating the Transcription
and Translation's lssues

for an Australian PhD Conducting
Interuiews in Bahasa lndonesia

Nurianna Thoha

School of Eusiness and Managemenl
lnstili.rl Teknologi Bandung

Abslract

this p€per discusses the issue ol inleNievling in a language olhet lhan English lot a PhD sludy in an
Austalien uniw|sity. fhe patliculat casa ol inteNiee/ing in Eahasa lndonesia language rs discussed
fhe rcsearch parcdum is inleryrclive and lhe nelhodology is quar'|afve. Ihis leads lo lhe key issue o/
intswling inleNhwees' conslncled neaning wilhin one language and lhen lhnugh a p@cess ol

ltanslalbn prcviding an inlerytelalion ol neaning in a second language whbh rcnains 'ltue' lo lhe

oiginal neahing ofrercd by paticipanls.

The dala werc collecled lron seven large lndones'an Conpanies by using semi-slruclured inleMew
which gavs rcspondenlslhe oppotlmily lo lelllheit slones based on lheit own experiences because lhls
sludy lollows lhe lrcdilion of 'giving vobe' lo respondenls. Eighly4ight inleNiews werc conducled n

Bahasa lndonesia and all werc rccoded. All eighly4ight inteNiews were pesanally lranscnbed by lhe

rcsearchet fhis ensu€d conlidenlialily and allowed lhe researchet lo gel close lo lhe dala which
lacililaled sorling, coding, and analysis. The lrcnsciplion process involved an inleryetive l?nslaljon
ptocess lrcn Bahasa lndonesia lo English rcquiing exlensive lacalknowledge nol easily available lo
Weslem researched,

The focus of lhis papet is on lhe diflicultes lha! eneeed duting lhe lansciplion prccess sice il

involved a l?nslalion hon Bahasa /ndonesia lo Engiish. Because ol difrerent language slruclure

beb^teen Bahasa lndonesia a,rd English, a aonscious rese arch decision was nade Io ceale lhe second
language lranslalbns as whal I have lermed 'Bahasa English' This hybnd language used English bul
wilh lhe nuances and lanEJage llovt ol Eahasa Indonesia. Olhet challenges wete encounlercd dunng




